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Mick Joyce     Member 30970138     NE/208/1 (EMS 1 - Lift & Escalator Engineers)

Dear colleague
I am seeking workplace and branch nominations for the 2020 executive council 
elections. I have been employed by Kone PLC since 1989 as a lift installation 
engineer and tester.
I have been an active trade union rep since 1984 and I have been senior Steward 
and Chair of my National negotiating committee since 2013. I am the UK delegate 
to the European works council.
I am vice chair of the EMS NISC and I have been endorsed by the committee 
members to stand as their candidate.
I believe I have acquired the relevant skills and experience to represent our mem-
bers and if elected would deem it a privilege to do so
Could you please consider supporting me in my e�ort to be elected to the execu-
tive council for EMS. 
In solidarity 

Nominate Mick Joyce & Antony Pearson

Nomination Period: 2nd of January - 7th of  February  2020
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Jenny Douglas - LGBT+ Branch SC/79/1  Member #13326312
Susan Matthews - BAEM Branch LE/763  Member # 15107714
Sean McGovern - Disabled Branch LE/785  Member # 14171043
Jane Stewart - Womens Branch NW/389  Member # 30269599
James Mason - Young Branch NW63  Member # 20638760 
Phil Wiseman - Retired Branch NW/0538  Member # 31996405

Antony Pearson     Member 32170741    NE/205/2 (North East Metals Branch)

Dear Colleague,
I’m seeking workplace and branch nominations for the 2020 Executive Council 
elections.
I’m currently employed by British Steel as a Mechanical Craftsman in the Universal 
Beam Mill on Teesside as part of the roll build up team.
I have been active as a union representative since 1989 and have been involved 
within our union at many levels and currently attend the Executive Council on 
behalf of the Engineering, Manufacturing & Steel Sector.
I still believe I have the necessary skills and experience to represent our sector and 
have the endorsement of the NISC. I hope you will be able to support me in my 
e�orts to continue representing the sector.
Yours in Solidarity

Executive Council Election 2020 
for Engineering, Manufacturing & Steel Sector Seats 
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